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Exciton Spectra of Cubic and Hexagonal GaItI Epitaxial Films
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Exciton resonance energies of orbic (c) and hexagonal (h-) C'aN epitaxial fflms were aeonnineA by m€ans of the
modulated-photoreflectanc€ (PR) measurenents. The ftndarnental exciton resorunce energr ofc-Gal.I, namely 3.257 eV at l0
K rmder the tensile biaxial strai4 was confirmed to be small€r by about 0.2 eV than thdt ofh-Gal.l. The temp€rature co€fficient
of the e)rciton ener$I in both polytypes $as almost the sarne. Photoluminescence (PL) p€aks due to recombindion of excitons
were found in both films. The E2 phonon replicas ofbornd and Aee e>(citons w€re found h th€ low-temp€raore PL spec$a of
h-Gal.l. The inq€ase of the linewidth of the excitonic PL peak caus€d by the incr€ase of temperatrr€ was e4lained o be due
to exciton-phonon coupling. The phonon predominantly acling on this behavior was considered as the lower-frequency blanch
ofE2 and the longitudinal+ptical E1 modes for low and high temperatue regimq rcspctively.

1. Introduction
Recent rapid progress in researches on optoelectronic

applications of GaN and related nitridesr) has realized the

superbright green- and blue-color InGaN single-quantum-

well light emitting diodes (SQW-LED),2) current-injection

stimulated emission from AIGaN/GaN double-

heterostructure (DH),t) and room-temperature pulse

oscillation of InGaN-based multiquantum-well laser diodes

(MQW-LD).4) Therefore the group-Ifi nitrides have

attracted intensive attention as suitable materials for short-

wavelenglh light emitters. They are also hopefrrl to realize

ultraviolet detectors and cold cathodes as much as high-

temperature and/or high-power transistors due to thier

higher stability.l)
Though much interest has been concentrated on the

hexagonal (h, polytype of GaN having the wurtzite

structure, cubic (c) potytype of GaN having the zincblende

structure has also been gro\iln by metalorganic vapor phase

epitaxy (MOWp;s'el and gas-source molecular beam

epitaxy (GSMBE).7'8) Physical and electronic properties of
c-GaN have been investigated by several authors,s-12)

because the cubic polytype may have superior electronic

properties resulting from reduced phonon scattering in the

higher symmetry crystalr3) and it may have smaller effective

masses than the hexagonal one. In addition, it canbe cleaved

along with the substrate facet, which enables us to prepare

mirrors for the LD cavity easily.

Recently, exciton resonance energies in high-quality h-

GaN films have been measured as a function of biaxial

strainra) by means of modulated-photoreflectance (PR;ts)

measurements. A certain contribution of excitons has been

found in PR and photoluminescence @L) spectra of h-GaN

even at room temperature (RT).16) However, there still
remain unclear characteristics of excitons in c- and h-GaN

heteroepitaxial layers. For example, the reported values for

the energy gap of c-GaN?-r2) scatter from 3.2 e\P) b 3.52

eV8) Recently, Ramirez-Flores et al.tt) have measured the

PR spectra of c-GaN as a fimction of temperature, and have

determined the band gap energy as 3.302 eV at l0 K.
Okumura and YoshidarE) have also confirmed the exciton-
gap eneregy of c-GaN as 3.26+0.01 eV) by means of the

magnetic circular dichroism measurements. Menniget et
al.le) have reported emissions due to free and bound exciton
recombinations at 3.272 and 3.263 eV respectively in
quasi-unstrained c-GaN films at 5 K. Therefore it is

important to veriS the exciton energy of c-GaN. We also

would better to examine the effects of strain on excitons and

the interaction of excitons with phonons.

In this work, exciton resonance energies of cubic (c-)

and hexagonal (h-) GaN heteroepitaxial layers were

determined as a function of temperature by means of PR

mea$rements. PL spectra of both polytypes were measured,

and the origin of the PL peak was discussed.

2. Experiments

The measured samples were 21 p m-thick h-
GaN(0001) epilayers, which were gxown on sapphire

substrates by MOVPE,2'a) and 0.124.2 p m-thick c-
GaN(001) epilayers, which were grown on 20 p m-thick
3C-SiC/Si(001) by GSMBE using the electron-cyclotron
resonance nitrogen plasma. The 3C-SiC substrates were

grown by chemical vapor deposition using silane-propane-

hydrogen reaction gas system at 1350C.

In measuring PL spectra, the 325 nm line of a cw He-Cd
laser was used as an excitation source. The PL signal was

dispersed by a 67-cm focal length lrating monochromator

and was detected by the photomultiplier. The accurary and

resolution of the system was 0.5 and2 meV, respectively, at a

wavelength of 350 nm. The He-Cd laser was also used as a
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pump light for PR measurements. PR spectra were taken in

near-norrnal reflection angle. To analyze the PR spectra

simply.2o)the measurements were performed in the low-field

regime. All measurements were carried out from 10 K to RL

3. Results and Discussion

Three separate A, B, and C exciton resonance energies

of the 4 p. m-thick h-GaN, which suffers compressive

biaxial strain, are determined as 3.488, 3.496, and 3.531 eV

at 10 K.14)The PL peak energleξ  of A and B frec exciton

enlissions agree wiJh the exciton resonance energies

obtained frorrl the PR spectra up to RT.16)The'aluc of the

spin‐orbit splitting of h‐ GaN is estimated to be about

16meV14)which is∞mparable to the valuc of c‐GaN(17
men,17)and the results mtt renect the N2p nature of the

valence bands.The A exciton energy in lulstralned h‐ GaN is

deduced to be 3.471 eV at10 K.14)

The typical representat市 es ofthc PL spectra of c‐ and

h‐GaN at 10 K are shown in Fig.1.In contrast to the sharp

PL lines lom h―GaN,PL spectmm of c‐ GaN exhibits

bЮader PL peaks at 3.257 and 3.145 eV FЮ m the analysis

ofthc PR spectra14,16,20)shtt inFig.2,the exclton energyof

c‐GaN is estimatedtobe about 3.26 eVat10 K,andthevalue

agrees with thc PL peak energy ofXA in Fig。 1.Therefore XA

is assigned as an exciton‐ related emission from c‐ GaN.The
obtained exc■on resonance energy of c‐ GaN(3.26 eV at 10

D iS COnsistent宙 th the exciton7,18■
9)and band gap17)

energles reported prevlousし The dwonshi■ of the exciton

resonance energy● y12 me｀の in Ollr thin c‐ GaN l町er

compared with the unstrained c口 GaN(3.272 eV)19)may be

originated from the residual tensile biaxial strain caused by

the Chabrence Ofthe thermal expansion co翻 cients between

c‐GaN and 3C‐ SiC/Si stnlcture.It is■ oted from Fig。 l that

the PL spect― of our c‐ GaN epilayer does■ ot exhibit the

emission signals from h‐ GaN domttns,whicharefrequendy

fo■ ■lled in c‐ GaN epilayers.

'Because ofthe relatively large broadening ofthe exciton

stmcture in the PR spectra,spin‐orbit splitting Of c‐ GaN
camot be detemined in ollr expe五 ment.Howevet it is

coni....ed that the exciton energy ofc‐ GaN is about O.2 eV

smaller than that of h‐ GaNo Sonle extra smcme in the
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Fig.l PL spectra at10 K ofc― GaN/3C‐SiC
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and PL Illeasllrements.Erects of strain on the exciton‐

related properies were b五 eny discussed。
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